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PROPERTY #4: MANIFOLD HEIGHTS 

HOMEOWNERS’ STORY 

The homeowners decided to demolish and rebuild on this site. 
Their 2-storey architect-designed home was completed in 2014. 

In addition to sustainability, they had 6 broad themes: Energy, 

Water, Heating, Cooling, Recycling and Outdoors. 

THERMAL PERFORMANCE – As we have more cold days in 

Geelong than hot days, so heating has been our priority.  Our 
home faces north.  We have double glazing (argon-filled) in our 

windows and doors.  Window and door frames are made from 
Accoya timber.  We maximised bulk insulation in the roof cavity, 

and have insulation in ceiling/floor cavities, and internal walls.  

Our external walls have +50mm frames which allows an extra 
layer of insulation.  We have draught-proofed the whole house, 

including conducting a blower-door test to just short of passive-
haus standard. 

ENERGY - We were keen to better than carbon-neutral about 

energy production.  We installed a 5Kw solar PV array - the 
largest possible domestic solar PV system. We now generate more 

than double the electricity we consume and have small bills. 
Future plans include a heat pump system and batteries. 

WATER - We have installed three rain water tanks with total 
capacity of >25,000 litres.  Water from the tanks is used to fill our 

toilet cisterns and rest goes to the garden during dry periods. The 

tanks are fed via downpipes into a closed loop system.   

GREY WATER – All water from showers, bath and laundry drains 

to a Grey Water Gator pit at the lowest point of the property 
where it is filtered before being pumped to our composting worm 

farm at the highest point of the property. The system delivers 

over 1,000L of worm-composted and reed bed filtered water to 
the garden every week. 

HEATING - We started by orienting our house to face north and 
capture the winter sun and light. We have two active heating 

strategies: a Python Solar Air Heating system and a Nero Pellet 

Heater, which costs <$1 per day to run. Our house never gets 
colder than 18C and can be 25+C on a sunny day in winter. 

COOLING - For cooling we have fans throughout the house.  Our 
casement windows open to the south and catch the cool breezes.  

We also have a "green verandah" of deciduous vines/plants to 
provide shade to the north side. 

RECYCLING – The internal timber floors are all recycled 

floorboards (Vic Ash and Baltic pine).  Several light fittings were 
bought at antique shops.  The bricks from the old house were 

reused for paving in the garden.  The timber frame from the old 
house has been used to build raised garden beds. We recycle all 

grey water. 

OUTDOORS - We grow vegetables in the garden beds and have 
planted a Geelong-native gum tree. Our home project is still a 

work-in-progress.  In the next year or so we are looking to plant 
more fruit trees, get some chooks and host a bee hive. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Discuss the solar passive design with 
architect, Glenda 

Check out the solar air heating & 
pellet heater 

  

https://pythonsolarheating.com.au/
http://www.homeheat.com.au/manufacturers-suppliers-and-services/manufacturers/multi-fuel-heating-australia-pty-ltd
http://www.homeheat.com.au/manufacturers-suppliers-and-services/manufacturers/multi-fuel-heating-australia-pty-ltd
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SUSTAINABILITY FEATURES 

Category  Features 

House type New, architect designed, completed in 2014 

Lifestyle Urban, adults + teenage children 

Building type Boral clay block & timber, 2 storey 

Sustainable 
design 

Passive solar design, ageing-in-place, designed by Glenda Shomaly architect 

Windows & 
doors 

Double glazed, low e glass, louvre windows 
Accoya Frames, Argon-Filled, double glazed, low e filters 

Sustainable & 

recycled 
materials 

Bricks - bricks from old house for pathways and garden borders 

Timber - hardwood timber frame from old house to build raised garden beds 
Highly insulated - external walls extra 50mm thick – to allow for additional insulation 

Low VOC paints & adhesives   

Energy 
efficiency 

7.4 stars 

Additional bulk insulation provided maximum thermal blanket.  Blower door test confirmed 

draught sealing to near Passive Haus standard (just short of requiring artificial ventilation).   

Renewable 
energy 

5kW grid connect PV system with micro inverters, looking at batteries 

Heating & 

cooling 

Solar heating - Solar Venti/Python solar heating system provides first stage of heating, and 

lowers humid, stale air in the house with heated fresh air.   

Nero pellet heater - uses wheat as fuel, provides additional low-cost heating in coldest 

months.  Internal temperature rarely falls below 20C during winter. 

Ceiling fans - Internal ceiling fans provide air movement within the house.   

Passive cooling - No active cooling required.  Grape vine plus passionfruit and kiwi fruit 
vines provide green eaves during summer months but allow winter sun to warm the house.  

Windows open to capture cooling southerly breeze. 

Water heating Gas HWS (will look at heat pumps when we replace the existing system) 

Fixtures & 
fittings 

LED lights, dishwasher, washing machine  

Water 

harvesting & 
reuse 

>25,000L water tanks connect to garden/toilets, Low flow taps/showerheads, Drip 

irrigation, Grey water system - grey water pumped to composting worm farm which flows 
into bath-tub reed-bed before being pumped to drip feed the garden beds 

Garden/outdoors Natives, edible garden, raised garden beds, bees coming soon 

Waste Worm farm, composting 

 

EXPERTS & SUPPLIERS ONSITE ON SHD 

 Solar air heating - Phil Baulch, Python Solar Heating  
 Building design - Glenda Shomaly, architect 
 Pellet heater - Darron Crick, Multi Fuel Heating Aust 
 Empowering local community - Monica Winston, Transition Streets Geelong 
 Rob, ShellBeez 

 

https://pythonsolarheating.com.au/
http://www.glendashomaly.com.au/about/
http://www.cheapheat.com.au/
http://transitionstreetsgeelong.org/

